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rt:venue for thc rehabilitation of returning veterans of \\T arId 
,Val' II, constl'uCtio:q and improvements at state institutions and 
other state property, a.nd post-war public ",yorks projects to re

,Hcve post-war uncmployment, an occupational tax is assessed, 
imposed and levied npon thc salc, exchange, offering 01' exposing 
for Hale, .having in posscssion with intent to selJ, 01' removal for 
consumption or sale of tobacco products, 01' other disposition for 
any ]HU'POSC whatsoever other than for shipmcnt in interstatc or 
'foreig~l commerce. Such tax is levied and shall be collected at 
the following' rates: 

SECTION 5. rrhis act shall take effect upon passage and publi
caticn, except SECTIONS 1a audIb -which shall take effect ,T uly 
1, 1945. 

Approve(] June 18, 1945 .. 

No. 485,A.J [Published June 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 334. 

AN ACT to create 43.17(3) of the statutes, I'elating to the sus
pcnsion of the school libl'arjr law in ccrtain villages and cities 
in pop~11ous counties._ 

The people of the state of lViscons-in, 1'ep1'ese;nt"ed '1~n senctfe ahcl 
(tssembly, do en{(ct as follows: ' 

43.17 (3) of,thc statutes is created to read: 
43.17 (3) In any county having' a population of 500,000 01' 

more, the state superinteudent'may suspend the opel'ation of the 
school library law in any village or city of the fourth class in 
which the school district boundaries are co'termillOl1S with those 
of the village 01' city respectively, whenever he is satisfied by 
evidence present~d to him that there has been budgeted and will 
be expended during' the current school year for the purchase of 

. library books for children in the elementary grades by either the 
municipal public library or the sehool boanl of such -Villag'e 01' 

city, 01' by both agencies combined, a sum equal to the HlnOllllt 
released by the s'uspel1sion of the schoollil1ra1'Y law, Such state
ment of budget and expenditures for library purposes shall, in 
addition, present evidence that the books are made (:tvailable to 
All children. Whenever sllch sllspension is granted by the state 
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superintendent he shall give notice to the -pm'ties concerned as 
outlined in 'I subsection (2). Buch .suspension shall be for not 
more tllan Olle year on any petition. 

Approved JUlle 18, 1945. 

No. 530, A.J [Pllblished Jnne 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 335. 

AN AU'f to. amend 143.04 (4), (0), (G), (7) and (10) and 143.05 
(1), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) and (10) of the statutes, relating 
to communica.ble diseases. 

I 
The people of the st(d e of "J-V iscollsin, represented i11 senaie and 

assembly, do enact as follows.' 

SEO"ION 1. 143.04 (\I), (5), (6), (7) and (10) of the statutes 
are arne.heIeel"to 1'eac1: 

143.04 (4) Repol'ts under subsections (1) and (2) " " • 
shaH state so fur as' known the name, sex, ag'e and the residence 
of the sick person, t11e disease a~lcl such other facts as ~~ i/o ~ 

the strtie 01' local board of health 1'eq'ui~>es) 11,: 'N * blanks 
*~ ,)~ * l1Uf,Y he furnished by the state or local board of health 
ane! e!istributee! by the local health officer. 

(5) All reports shall be made within 24 hours ," ,', " eith",' 
\ by telelJhonc, teleg1'(tph, mail 01' by lea1Jing at the office 01' 1'es-i

denee of the health officer. 
(6) 'rho local health officials "pan receiving a "epo1't shall 

~.~ ;;, ':1 c({use a permanent record of the report to be made al1d . 
,> ," ,', upon de?nwnd of the sta.te boa1'(Z of health trans1l1it the 
original 01' a copy to t~e state board of health, * * * td:r;ether 
'With s1wh other p(l:}'tic1lla:rs as the staie ooard of heltlth 'l'equi1'es. 

(7) When an epidemic occurs, the local health officials shall 
,:.~ $" I,~ im;mediately report to the state hoard of health, ,;., "; Ii;. 

and shall at all times keep the statcbo((nZ of health .illjO'1'mecl 
upon the prevalence of the COl1intnl1 .. icable diseases in the 'In1w1:ci
pal1.:ty in S1lch manner and 'lv#h S1(.ch facts us the state board of 
health requ.i1'6S, 

(10) A physician violating' subsection (9), !lUd allY person 
violating'snbsections (1) to (5), ''','' " shall be fined not less 
than $5 nor more t.han $100, 01' hnprisol1ed ·not less than 5 nor 
lUore than 90 ,clays, 01' both, or snujected to a. forfeiture to the 
school fund Ofllot less than $5 nor more. thal1 $25 foJ' e.ach day. 


